11/4/21
The meeting of the SDARC was called to order at 7:10 in Huntington at the Pondarosa grill,
by Bret. Introductions were made as we had some new members present. The minutes were
read and T report given, which is the same as last month.
We did have some corrections That were fixed. Bryan made a motion and Jim KJ7S 2nd to
accept.
Old Business—we talked about the Christmas meeting / party. It will be at the Scott's home
in Price. Prime rib will be provided by the club.
Bryan reported we are Still waiting on the APRS equipment to finish that project.
Repeater report was given, We were not able to get to Abajo this past summer, we did get
out to Ceder Mt. The rest of the System seems to be doing well. Jim talked to Royce and he
seems to think that the problem might have been his problem {Royce's} issue where he was
located. Vernal repeaters are going. Lake Mt had to be turned off for a night to stop some
interference on one occasion this past month. Jim commented on how he appreciates how
good everyone that uses our system does a very good Job on Etiquette. Bret gave us some
tips on using the repeaters. Nick asked if we still have a D-Star repeater and Bryan said that
he thinks that there may be some issues and will do some checking.
Bret asked Jim if he would like to completely give up the net or just have a person to trade
off with, He said it would be nice to have someone trade off with once in a while, No one else
volunteered yet.
Jim made the motion for the club to pay for the Prime Rib, Ellen and Allan both 2nd.
Everyone agreed.
Nominations were opened for 2022 Club Officers. Comm Officer: Jim KJ7S will continue
unless some one will offer to help him out for a little here and there. Nominations closed.
Secretary Treasure/Anita
Vice Presidents. N. VP Alan O, Nick Clark
S. VP Dan Burdette, Kyle Rhodes.
President Bret Mills, Bryan Anderson
Comm. Officer, Jim Anderson KJ7S
Jim made a motion to close nominations until next month, the nominations will open next
month before voting.
Bryan made a motion to adjourn and Larry Rhodes 2nd meeting adjourned at 7:54 PM.
Submitted by Anita Mills Security / Treasurer

